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Saiwn AT lhu« -t singular dleraemy 
wm made lately at .Xlllaa. un.h r the great 
altar of the Choir* of Salat Ambrueto, la 
prewar* of the Arehtdab-p. the Vkar-Oee- 

‘ a ef the Chapter, aad the 
cnSn was reiworcl horn

Sa he*tmd .the particular 
war** ilecH a* M, ...
Smpurtaul lu that compact. Tbtyr ary 
teoetained in artirlce lx.lir 18, inclwi*i 
The Ont paragraph In article 11 tin* 
sledu* 11m da* of claim# which may 
«come lnr fern the Board i

" All chbas on tVo part of corpora
tions, companies, or private individuals, 
viliieoe ol the United Slat*, upon the 
government of lier Britannic

County* entire contrai ara/ g»which
Cattle. Ptgs. aad Fowlding to the oral, the l 

Mavor. v
a crypt to
* ihooidUM.,------------------------------------------
«rich great out The Interior was lue ns/ to 
be iwo-tliirde fall of char water. through 
which might be dUttoguiUietl three !■■■!.< 
well preserved and nttired In rivh r.»bv#. an.I 
*11 in the pusiti.m «Icevribed by the tnuUii -n : 
•• Scilicet quod S. Ambrosin* rst in me tin 
Sanctorum l‘r.»U»i ft Gcrr**i.” A cbemivsl 
qrwtioo an ee u to whether the water w,«« 
liropereU in thu time of Engibert. tor pre- 
stTviOhm of the botlies. or been inflltr.itod 
A decisive has been t then to vluee the ti»f- 
fl'i fur the moment, in or.ler to har« it i>- 
oin*ue«I more •olemnlrlo prerence of all thf 
civil end religious autburtilv*. All the tolls 
of the Hit soon lifter *o»«wnve«l to the faith
ful the d&covery of the three fanliw »f the

I« the flog Itopertweet.Tmb -Ring te elmoel a* entirely
little science, teach him * smattering of 
language#, whether quick or dwui, and get 
him well up in the 'olsgies. and sharpen him 
in • commercial college. It to a pleasant 
theorv.aud une which has tick tod the national 
cvmpltciurv not a little. And now comm 
the Missouri Governor, and tolls the school- 
marms—t hone virgin* with the w?ll-trimmcJ 
lamp* of learning—tint they are dangerous 
creatures; that their torched which are none 
the less for lighting their neighbor*', am hut 
incendiary flambeaux at best; and that they 
must bo covered at once with the lantern of 
roorelitr, or they will kindle an explosion 
which rn-vll leave not a respectable fragment 
of timber In the whole Imposing fabriu of 
our great and Clorions Government. A ml 
the worst of it i* that Governor Brown to so 
nearly right In these reflections. The com
plaint to which he ha* gives voice to, that 
the education afforded to the rising genera
tion. whether in the publie schools or in 
other places of devolopment, is becoming 
every iLiy more exclusively intellectual ; and 
that the development of * the intellect and 
it* faculties without a corresponding deve
lopment and direction of the moral faculties.
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UNITED

4fovcnimcnl of
«rising out of acts committed 
she persons or properly of 
the United States, during the 
between tlio 13lli of April, 1861,
0th of aipril, 1865. inclusive, not 
viol»» growing out of these 
vessels referred le in srtk’ls 
«ren»y ; ami nil claim*, with the 
veption, on tlio part of corporations, 
comptines, or private individuals, eub- 
jeep* of lier Brittnnnic Majesty, upon 
tho government oi the United States, 
arising out of acts committed against 
the persons or property of subjects of 
Her Britannic Majesty during the same 
period, which may have been presented 
to either government for its interposi
tion with the other, and which yet re
main unsettled, as well as any other 
euch claims which may l»c presented 
within the time specified.M

The rest of this and tlio whole of the 
next article arc taken up with the me
thod of procedure in selecting the arbi
trators and in passing upon the claim*.
The board is composed of Russel Gur 
ncy, appointed by llor Majesty the j 
<2uecn ; James 0. Frac.or, ol Indiana, I 
appointed by tho President, and Count! 
Ciirti, the Italian ambassador, appointed 
by the Queen and the President jointly, 
llenry Howard .of the British legation,is 
the agent, and James M Carlisle coun
sel for Gr«'«t Britain ; Robert S.llale, of 
New York, is counsel for the United 
States, while their cause i* actively 
managed by tho State department. It 
is provided that every claim shall be 
passed upon and decided within two 
year* after the first meeting of the com
mission.

Tho significant part of the arrange
ment Is found in tho limitation that all 
* laiins shall bo presented by the respec
tive governments, and not by private 
citizens or sobjqots of either. The effect 
of this is. of course, to commit each 
government to the validity of the cl lima 
which it présenté. This will reduce 
materially tho aggregate labor of the 
lioard. For though each government 
receives all claims which its own citizen* . ty 
«•ubroit, it will exercise a careful sifting fro 
process, and accept only those which it 
is willing l«i press on its own responsi
bility. This provision of the treaty was

We all

The principle which so exto*—.». 
In modern theories, which forms

United States. It appears as far back 
o* tlio preliminary correspoddcneo which 
led to tho joint high-commission, where
in Mr Fish suggested it as an indiapens- 
nble condition, hi ihe'judgmeut of the 
best lawyers,it forms an insuperable bar 
even to tho presenting of tho three 
largest classes of British claims—namely, 
claim* of the holders of rebel lionds, 
claims of British subjects domiciled in 
America for property seized in the 
ordinary course of military operations, 
and claims of British owner* of cotton 
destroyed or confiscated at the South. 
It is known that all the above claims 
"have- been seul in to the British .igent, 
und that in aggregate amount they 
tower up far abovo the Alabama claims. 
But it is morally certain that Great 
Britain vriM not submit tho first two 
classes to the board. The third to almost 
equally invulidv-eisff wm- shall be sur
prised if the famous cotto- claims ever 
«Utofor judgement of tiio arbitrators.

Tbo correspondent of the New York 
Tablet, writing from Dublin, says : -

There are two noticeable rumors going 
whom just now-a roymlrwnw and nn ex- 
Imperial rnstor. Sa*nder3§ XciosletUr states 
llmt special plans aud drawings of Killiney 
Bill, near Dublin, have been forwarded to 
the QpesB by her Majesty's command. Tbo 
beautiful bill, which overlooks “ sweet Dub
lin Buy,” anti the castle which stands upon 
It, are advertised to be sAld, (I am sorry to 
teiy.i in the Lamlc.l Estates Court, uezt 
March. KUUnev Hill was originally 
<qwu common. By «legrew. howorer, ft i

to nibble et k eo successfully that at length 
ho wormed lilmsclf into » legal ownership 
by •* right of nsor n for a certain number of 
years. Flo ended by building n wall all 
nroned it and calling the bill bto own. The 
publia of lato years were admitted to the 
bill by special grace, and the proprietor, in 
course of time, gut leaded for liberality In 

* use of

line 
otto

that the develop 
its faculties without a 
/opinent and direction o
is the most dangerous of process#* _____
know that knowledge is power, amt that the 
power which knowledge conveys is a |iower 
for g««o«l or for evil, according to t‘ 
ment and impulses of the |*»s*essor. 
the serious danger of our present mode* of 
education, which develop power in the 
adolescent mind without instilling th«»se 
moral precepts which gni«le the use of that 
power, and prevent its application to pur
poses of evil.

TUE N. Y. -HERALD" AND TUE 
INTERNATIONAL.

Ever} body admits the N. Y. Uerald to to* 
a noteworthy joncnal, always rea4lable,geue 
rally amusing, often able, and sometimes 
instructive. It Is never in the wrong, for it 
defends all sides of all questions, and some
times in parallel columns in the «mine num
ber. However the event turue out, it can 
•how from its own columns that the result 
lutd been foreseen and predicted. Yet in 
the course ol the year, one gets more really 
statesmanlike «nicies in it than in the ablest 
of onr other daily journals.

Wc owe the ilcruld thanks few the infor
mation it toss collected and published, re
specting the recently organized and most 
dangerous International Association of 
working men. and still more for the decided 
stand it has taken against it, and against 
soc ialistic theories generally. But it falls 
into a grave error in supposing that the 
Socialistic doctrine of the violation of pri
vate right for the interest of the community 
rests on a Christian principle. We are 
afraid the Herald has learned its Christiani- 

in tho Benthamite school rather than 
>m the Church and the Holy Scriptures.

entirely prevails 
ids the basis 

democracy, and is accepted 
' the International. Is Pagan,

tile Arvlibiehup sent 
message to the l*o|»e.—(Jaltammnf.

P E. ISLAND RAILWAY RING.

We publish to low an extract from a letter 
written l»v a highly esteemed gentleman «*f 
Prince Edward Island V» a friend in this vity. 
Tho Ex imincr didn’t like thv Lwt one we 
publisbiHl, so w«* give him this just for the 
pur|N«se of soothing bis nerves a little. It is 
quite evident to needs some consolation 
badly. In<to*d his paper reads as thomrli 
the Editor were sorely afflicted with night
man», or fever and ague.

In n*ft»rence. however, to the article ap
plying to us, which he copied from Uie //e- 
cordcr. woukl’t it have been manly, even 
though it would have been a departure from 
the standard of fairness and honesty! which 
characterizes the E'x/vniner, if it had stated 
the causes which toil to onr attacking the 
individual whom no paper in the Province, 
except the tooigliled Jfeeordcr. had the au 
dacity to defend ; or at least have publbdied 
an extract from our reply to the JtccortUr 1 
We think so, and are sure oth- rs enj«»y thv 
same opinion in common with us.

Bnt to the letter : “Onr Government,"

Slays the writer), •• 1 can scarcely name the 
ting without a shudder of the keenest in
dignation —strives to carry out its nefarious 

designs on the public chest hv throwing gold 
in the laps of some of our M. P. P's. They 
will, however, to thwarted ; and many <»f 
them will sink deep enough, nov«*r to conn* 
again to the surface of tho ocean of politics. 
Never in any country—comparing the ex
tent—has such a dark plot to»«»n hatched as 
that which has just been detected. The f>n»- 
sont Government will walk from power 
speedily. *|K>tt«l as tlio most«lang«»rous mon 
in the Colony. A majority of tho members 
are now opposed to them; and If an election 
were to occur now, thanks to the political

Crltv of our peonle. not one of them would 
returned.” We do not ask the Examiner 
to accept tiie nlwvo as our own opinion, but 

if we retrained from saying something re
specting our opinions ns to the scaodalous 
behaviour of the Railway-jobbing Govern
ment it Is so well paid to defend, its intclli-

■S f— U mast gMttt nnmiFli Lt «inal>l.t
discern whether the leftTimenwcon-

of Rill Lake 

to removed
sise.

Fir, Uwasaa t V,lwn! Suie» troops brfor, 
tto* city. No d v_*

Mayor Hall w***rr ugm-d in court to aa>. 
charged with sigufig fraudulent warrants «.n 
tto city trca»iiry., The case was c.mtinue.l.

The liquor proN/iHLm party in Masaachu- 
«• Its t«MUy. ii. min tied Judge Pitman for 
Governor, ami th Utoir reformers nominat
ed E. M. Cham *ylsiu.

Th«» re|KJrt thu a marriage is pr.decte.1 
totween their Ropt Higtine-s Pi in« e Arthur 
ind Princess Thy.ajf Denmark, is pronounc
ed untrue.

The lUnforth Crew arrived to-night at 
New an! vere heartily welcomed.
Their trainer, Scot:, is lira»!. f

New Y. rk. 0«t. 5
A despatch fnwnT«4o*lo, Ontario. *av* the 

wood* are on firs m touli si*l«*s of tlie 'f«»to|o 
and Watorii Ittilru-ul. most of the way from 
Antwerp to New I am bn recovering nn area 
of from four to fve mile*. Three houses 
have been burned at W*a*dbury.

Corrrspondrnff.

incr in which ii wa» lurnu upon 
g Legislature and people ; and 
the past political history of the 
il.uia.1. and Breckens, tiu-y |««t

never allows tlio community to seek its good 
at tlio expense of private right. To It all 
rights are eavrod and inviolable, tho society, 
instead of violating them, is bound to respect 
and protect them.

That great pagan humbug, Jeremy Bent- 
ham, has had no little inflaence, through his 
disciples, in corrupting the political ethics 
of oilier nations as well ns his own. His 
fundamental principle, that tlio end of gov
ernment is to seek thu greatest happiness of
tho greatest number, is socialistic, and dc- — , .. .
structive to liberty. It is from the preva- don t blame us-Au revoir.-//*. Reporter 
lence of tho principle that underlies this

IT to
vwyed in the above extract were those of a 
P. E. Island writer, or of a Halifax paper 
And therefore to remove doubts ou that 
score wo tell the Ex-imincr and the peuple 
of P. E. Island frankly, that it is our opinion 
that the conduct of tlie Government in re
ference to this railway (except in resolving 
to bnild one) has been stupid in design, 
bungled In the execution, n disgrace to the 
Colony and a fraud upon its revenues. Isn’t 
that «nothing, friend Examiner} If not.

doctrine, whence comes tho danger that 
threatens our eo|>iiUic. Our danger is from 
socialistic tendeaoies. or the right of society 
to eacrifii.-o individual right* and interests 
to the public good, or what Is judged to bo 
general utility. This is the principle of the 
abolitionists, tlie prohi >itionists, and. Indeed, 
of the political party now in power, only it 
is expressed in Uie formula, that tho rights of 
individuals may be forced to yield to the 
rights of humanity—tho rights of men to the 
rights of man. as if there con Id bo any 
thrills of man Incompatible with the rights 
of men.

Christinnlty makes It tbo duty of gov
ernment not to seek tho greatest happiness 
of the greatest number, but the common 
good of all, and to respect and protect the 
rights of each nud evunr member of the 
community. Hence the Constitution of the 
United States forbids private property to 
bn taken for public uses without indemnifi
cation to the owner —a principle which, 
however, is violated, in fact, in every rail
road charter, which allows the corporation 
to take private property, not for pub]

The telegraph recently informed as that, 
according to Information brought to St. 
John’s, N. F.. by the U. S. war stcaroe- 
Qongrcss, the /Warts, in which Captain Hall 
is voyaging to Polar region*, had arrived 
safely at Disco, on tho Greenland coast. 
Captain Hall is fortunate in commencing 
hisexpeditionin the most open season known 
in Greenland for the last twenty years. En
ormous quantities of ice bad passed along 
the coast in tho early part of tho summ«»r. 
leaving clear water far to tile northward. 
This State of matters induced Captain Hall 
to alter his plan, and instead of taking 
Jones’s Sound, as lie originally intended, ta 
push forward direct for Smith"* Sound, and 
follow the track of Kane, Imping to i**ne- 
trate still further north than Kane. Iieforo 
the brief summer close*, and eatahlish tlo-

£,ts of provisions along his intended route 
r early spring operations next year.—-Z/a- 

li/ax paper.

private property, not for public, but 
uses; for tho railroad corjairation 

f* a private, not public corporation. Chris- 
ti:uiity holds oven acquired, or. as we say, 
vested rights, sacred and inviolaldo; and 
hence the Ctmrrli seeks always to correct 
abuses without trenching on the right, and 
Zhbrls the main reason why nil political and 
social reformers inveigh against her. and 
seek to remove her from their party ; for 
they mil proposeTq advance liberty by the 
violation of right*.and by the inauguration of

^nte îeltflrams.
London, Oct. 1.

Princess Alexandria arrived nt Aberdeen, 
on Saturday, and received a general ovation 
from the citizen*.

Tho recent gales in tho English Channel 
caused many shipwrecks. Many lives are 
reported lost in lull sight of tlie people on 
shore.

The evacuation of the department of Oise, 
France, is still delayed, but will be begun 
to-diyr.
. T#6 Peace Congres* at Lansaonn. Switzer
land, adjourned on Friday.

The National Bank of Belgium raised 
rates of discount to per cent.

The latest report from Cuba is that the 
Insurgent* have no thought* of surrender.

A despatch from Constantinople reports 
seventy deaths there on Saturday, from

By breaking of Suspension Bridge Cable, 
on 'Saturday, at Wheeling, W. Vu-, three 
men were killed and three dangerously in-
jUr*L New York,Oct. 2.

The United State» public il-i* ara» d 
craaaad thirteen and a half million In Sep.

Grant One an devastating the regions In

The Italian harqoe " Lorifla " went 
In the Inin gale. 81* ni the crew wara eat- 
ratU (onr etnnred to death In the rigging, 
aad tier wire drowned. The gain extended

To the KniTiiiti or the IIemau>.
Gentlemen. -* When the quest ion *»f •» en

trai line of Railway was fin* m-sited in this 
District, it ho« many entont *up|mrters and 
advocat«*s. Then* were those who Itelicvcd 
with yourselves, gentlemen, tint a central 
line of ILiîlwoy through the l*Un.l would 
bu beneficial ; bnt seeing the w:iy in which 
tile mc.isuiv was intr-HliiecJ. und the liigh- 
liandetl m.innvr in which it was forced ii|>on 
nn pnwilling Legislature ai 
considering tlie 
Pop»*. Ilavil.ui' 
all faith anti ctinfttlenco in ^hu party ; con 
se<|UuDtly they opposed the measure—not »■» 
much the measure, as the leaders of the 
party who were forcing it upon them. The 
lion. Mr. MrEavhen having accepted offlee, 
came hack for re-election. During the can
vass. In* ex pressed everv faith and confidence 
in the Govornm-iH—ho knew that they 
meant ta deal justly ntid fairly by the peo
ple with regard to the Railroatl. He also 
pledged himself V> the |>coplii to opji.ise tile 
p:irty on Use very first appearance oi corrnjv 
lion and jobbery among them. His apolo
gist*» sax now that, if there be corruption he
it—a very poor compliment,Ttlimt.lo”$fr 
McEaihen’e discriminative jiowers. It 
would to» well for .Mr. McEachen to to»nr in 
mind, that no pica of ignorance can nossihly 
avail to t«-*a|»»»r the rigid j:i$th».» which nn 
outraged people demands shall ho exacted 
from him. “ Whatsoever a man soweth 
that shall ho also map.” If Mr. McEachen 
is sowing the wind he may expect t > reap 
the whirlwind. Now. Gentlemen. I would 
n*k you a question : Admitting that Mr. Mo 
Eachen, like yourselves, was sincere and 
honest in supiinr ing thu Government Rail
way poliev. now comes it that you, who 
have not torn in possession of the State 
secrets, have become aware of the rotteness 
an*t corru|*ion of the party which you un
fortunately (in my wav of thinking) sup
ported; whilst Mr. MuEachon, a member «if 
tim Executive Government, still refuses to 
acknowledge th- iolAery. and clings as u- 
oaclnuslr ta she Popus as ever? Can it to 
possible that he is ignorant of what is going 
on? or «loes he willingly and knowingly con
tribute h$s mile to Uie oppression and plun
dering of hi* feHow-connlrynien ? Can it be 
possible that h" allows himself to be deceiv- 
e«l 1>> tbo Examiner's ** agonies on paper,** 
or by the IaUndcr, whose notorious editor 
weakly *• w«*epf for the press, and wipes bis 
eyes with the public?” We do not wish to 
judge his actions hastily. “ To err is human ; 
to forgive divine.”

Bnt we can tell him to baw.are, that his 
future, as a public man. depends upon how 
lie will act io till* our hour of need. If Mr. 
McEachen wishes to undo oven iu pari the 
mischief he hu already «lone; if lie wishes 
to retain even one frfond in this District; if 
lie has one spark of pnlitienl honor left, let 
him ut once come tint from among those 
greedy worshippers of Mammon, who would 
fatten «m tlie hard earned mites of their fel
low-country m«»e, If on the contrary, he 
wiskesmto consign himself to merited ohll- 
viori antvdisgnitc ; if he wishes to have the 
hitter dimes of Ms fellow-countrymen ring
ing in his ears. *id bis name handed down 
to posterity as the betrayer of his country, 
he wUI supporthbe existing (?) Govern
ment. These are plain trutiie plainly 
spoken.

A* for you Gentlemen, much depends, 
upon yon now. ..You hays lent your aid. 
Influence, and Vd/ints M these scheming cor
ruptionists. You have flow earnestly to 
undo what ma fov* unintentionally helped 
to do. Tto Herald has spoken, and with m» 
uncertala sound; let once more the stent 
which inspired jour antl-Confederata lead
ers inspire your pen.. l*t the Herald, bat
tling in tho Interests of the people, agnlnte 
brito-rv and (:orrn|»ti«»n, emulate the Herald 
battling against UonMsratlon. Onon m«f 
bnenun Ilia uncomprnmUIng ol lampion of 

people, the learlera aad ouMpokae 
al of former days.

I remain. Gentlemen.
Yoefa BnapôetlblU.

' AN ELECTOR. 
Souris. Sept. 80, ISM.

I-land. Theses*!» lure to 
star cuoelriee. aad it I, a mtifortnae over
nbieb are have to lam. ut that, at the Terr 
lima they were im|««tel. the gnanltae. .If 
■ntr ronatiliitirm were oheniloue to lelhrtlun,

* r * "e- a: —I «„ e>-...u. i# S...
ing. »hrrcft*re. that the di»«-a«w Is new among 
us, it may not to unjmtfitahte t*» study the 
■x ni|it«»nis it is exhibiting, and the ravages 
it i* effecting, in a not aide instance, among 
our neighbors.

The doing* of tlw-T.immaey Ring, in New 
York, are alr«*a*!y familiar to many of <mr 
realtors. Tliey show u* the operations of a 
ring on a somewhat large scale, hut this will 
will ns in I>rtter studying the points. Ils his
tory i* the following :—Four indh hlual* 
manage to get into th«dr hand* the entire 
control of the Munit lpt1 Government of New 
York. Leagued together, for the purpose of 
self-aggrnmtizvment, they carry on their 
operations with stu b energy ami determina
tion tliat, in the etmrsc of three years, ttoy 
defraud the City Exchequer to the extent of 
more than rix millions of ponnds. and it I* 
confidently assertctl that, save for the pnw 
videntinl discovery of the gigantic swiadlc. 
a few more year# would have rendered th*- 
most populous city of Use Viiitw iawiiioM|>*. 
For a proverldally wide-awake peopl»*, like 
our Republican ueighboftt to to homl wink
ed and oviT-reached. ini|dies an amount of 
tact and ingenuity on the part of tto opera- 
tors, which one would not expect readily to 
me-t with. Yet, the method of pna-edurc 
was most simple, not to say. in a sense, os
tentations. Wo have no itonht that these 
four gentlemen enjoyed a wide reputation 
for honesty and uprightness. Tlio breath of 
slander had probably never dared to dull tto 
mirror of their honor. A name for nnsullie«l 
integrity, stiltol all doubts, and liilletl to rest 
every suspicion. Yet, In the midst of this 
complete security, and tinder cover of the 
credit which they! enjoyed with tlie public, 
these four men plied llioir iniquitous task of 
robbing and plundering tlieir confiding fel 
low* citizens. After all. the Pagan poet only 
gave utterance to a truism, wheu

«ad H i. high time 
1 H'-l1*- «»«» Btalbr, lain UaHr

aa.1 Juba Mr latyra, ml CaUa Ummi
»4«.bâtira ExbiMtira raw ■------ .. i '

aatibthaaMa. Mraara. (WL. iij 

rbraaati Rabart Ilwwar aabittiuti Iw. •* 
hall,. Th. Ibrara la graeral vrara 

T- «Wra «» raw fa, taiprara»rat 
la Elag.Caaaly, la ihla hraarh of Stock

U lb. Exhibitloa now tbaftbow ... ,
latorior tohra jrar. whiu.

«etioB. and

comp de frmxe. ami entrust the dlmttoe of 
Mr affaire to men. who will aot nqitamier 
tlieir revenue or allow the emissaries of the 

Premier l«# exer«*l*e an enslaving 
over the council» of their country.

Me. William P«»re. in tto last Islander 
is very much concerned fttr tto n putatiou 
of the ll«m. G. llowlan. If this «lemonstra- 
ti.-n of fofling to anything elae save a |»re- 
tence. W«? are free Ut state tliat the very 
w.»r»t we could <lo against Mr. Howlan. 
would Ih- venial, «• •mpared with tto mortal 
injury to receives by having as a itofomlet 
Mr. William Pope. To hear that gentleman 
taking «if <»ur co-rcligi«mists la-ing - gentle- 
TO. n wbne. nhsractor. tixo.l mo high In the ! Leather, then, waa a *»«l ab»«. The H«x| 
v*tiœ*f.m of thr publh- that they liar.- time 
anti again cntrurtnl th Ul aritit the highest 
Itounr. that 1-aa be ooaferred t>a mmro. la 
the fonimunity." h a «ana at no ordinary 

■»-----— —U-X--1... I— ...„K

Th. Y«jretaM« mm* Hon»
tim-u ititha Dilry Vratti VofapTOrS*» TXy 
simiHar show In the V.doey. In the lax. 
knit mixed fabrics and woolen deportawwls, 
tto «iuigliters of King's County exblbltevl a 
• ufondid assortment from the coarse bag
ging up to the lo.ndw.me Plaid Shawl 
Tto samples «d fancy work though not ex
tensive showed a remarkable amount of ar- 
ti»*ic ingenuity in tto Fair F.xMMtore. Tto 
Bea.1 Work, by Miss McLaren; tlie Sofa 
Cushion by Miss Bella McDonald, and the 
OtUmian by Miss Nellie lleseiou. mere very 
creditable A single-eeated Wagon, tlie 
work «d William «teams, of Morrell, sl- 
t ract.nl the chief attenli.m in this deport- 
m«mt. In ll*M»ta and Shoes, Harness and

ttoy have surely not to thank Mr. William 
P«»pe for It. It is In sphe of him and in 
Mpite of hi* writing that they arc so. Had 
Mr. willtnm Pope’s teachings been list« n«nl

ware Department was reprvaented by a 
complete sett of Shipwright* T.ails and a 
Fox Trap, tto work of Mener*. A. â D. 
Mooney,«»flittle Harpor. These enterpeisinn 

Hraeravre-e Mnra-UI ment fa•> for 
tln-ir energy In manufacturing such expen
sive articles equal in every respect to the 
imported manufacture.

On tto whole tto show and Exhibition ex-
ta “ tiie estimation of the puWic,” would cee«le.l that of last year, containing many 
not have deemed a single Catholic on this 
Island from the high«*»t to thv lowest, 
worthy cither of honor or of confidence. If 
the E«liK»r of tiie Islander to now in loco 
pornitentiæ trying to make reparation for 
|iost injuries and insults, we would presume 
ta remirnl him tbwt Ii«hh1 winking and cajo
lery arc not the tost pr.mf* of sincerity 
or rcpml'tux.

• Whet mortal lieiom will thou not >ubdi:r, 
Pvrnli-ioo* grv- d of gold!'*

improvements in a number of Departments. 
Every thing was chme up and prizes <le- 
livered to the full satisfaetinn of all parties, 
and ta the cmdU «f tto energetic Secretary 
Alex. J. McDonald, Esq., whose attention 
nn«l kindness merits onr thanks. Yhe fol
lowing Is a complete prize list of the Fair 
and Exhibition.

nORSEml.
Best Draft Siallloo —Bdwarc Webster. St. 

The free ami imhpendent Journalists who Pr-crV
support the present Government, are fond of heet do—O-orge Gr»ham. Murrar Harbor.
, * ii . n j.» * . M he«t do—Fidel Ins McDonald, Unie Pond,taunting thu Huiald with having at one ---------
time supixirted the Railwny scheme. The 
111. ii a i.i) actually did so, in all good failli,

wtt üHish? jsMyssd

tlie 
journal <

And a little suspicions walchfullness over 
tho‘c who have tlio handling of the public 
fund*, is well-timed wisdom, no matter how 
pure ami uutainted mav have tocn tlieir an

Tho means adopted by this New York 
Rinir, for enriching themselves at the public 
expanse, were partly direct and iwutlv Indi
rect. The direct means were : Tlio invent
ing and altering accounts—«Irawing wages 
for multitude» of latorers that had no exist
ence, and procuring i*iyment for material 
that waa never delivered. The indirect 
metlvals were, -obtaining an interest in nil 
public contracts, and when once this hod 
been, effected, securing not twice or thrice 
the proper price, hut fifty or a hundred times 
tho legitimate remuneration for labor per
formed or supplies furnUhed. No onw can 
nrss seeing how seriously lour greedy men. 
with such appliances as these in tlieir pow
er. could involve a community.

l*ct us now observe what points of resem
blance exist betwixt the Tammany and oar 

Ring.” Here, we h vs, first of all, three 
or four individuals who have studied and 
practiced the science of Jobbery, in tiie Do
minion school of living artists. These ton- 
ev. Jmtly conceive the hie* of constructing a 
railway In Prince Edward Island. They ex
ert their influence upon onr Executive, anil 
find some of its members quite ready to play 
into tlieir hands. The sham of advertizing 
for tender* is gone through, and only nn ac
cident prevents the work from falling into 
the hands of the man for whom it was or
iginally intended.

As it is. it has fallen to the lot of an ac
complice, and Mr. Burpee is virtually the 
contractor still. Messrs. Bnejico and Scrbel- 
her. furnish the securities—they turn the 
tiratsoil—they advertise lorwonrtnen. now, 
to it observed that tlie tender put in by 
Mr. Burpee In hi* own name, was £4498 
10*. while that lodged by Mr. 8chrteber was 
£4267 10. the dlflerence between the two 
toing £231 per mile, or on 120 miles £27,- 
720. Let any one now consider, whether or 
no, it was Mr. Burpee’s Intention to make 
only an hsnest profit from the work, or 
whether relying upon the exertions of his 
friends in the Government/he had not made 
ap his mind to make in the language of the 
ewell-mob, a grab upon tlie treasury. Mr. 
Schreitor’s contract is Mr. Burpee’s. How 
then In the name of honesty, can the latter 
gentleman perform for £4267 Ids.

tender Bold be would only perform 
for £44961042 If Mr. Burpee made up his 
own tender honestly, he must run a grave 
risk of losing money, tty taking the work 
WL Mr. Schreiber’s figure. Bnt If he will 
hare more dime a decent profit even 
Mr. Schreiber’s tender, then the cone 
is. that Mr. Burpee’s owe tender was both 
xtravagant and exhorte tant From this 

we can understood the force of the Premier’s 
rorda. when be declared the contract 
quite low enongh.” From hie aland point 

en R eertalnly would seem rince the Bing 
was at the foet obliged to green nt Mr. 
Schreiber’s contract, and submit to 
tJude Mi grasp the earn of £27.720 which 
another fey** delay on the port of Mr. 
O’Brien, would hove plneed

out honestly. In this last portion of our he- 
li«*f wo have torn deceived. We refused to 
believe in the sweeping theory, that no INqxi 
would set the common g.n»<l fa-fore hi* own. 
We refused to believe that Mr. Willum I’ope, 
although ••ithout a scat in the Cabinet, was 
virtually the Leader of tiie Government, and 
was tho confidential agent passing to and 
frn between tiie Government and Dominion

Best Draft O hlivg Prier Stewart Biudebell 
2<l tout do -Thom** Revet Grand R'Vrr lined. 
Beat1 ‘arrtase Q-lding—Jam •« Jobn»ton, An

ne- iLiISm
V Done Id New Prrtk
Bt-t Mere, any ege or brwd—sle*. Martin 

Dundee
2*1 to*t do—Donald J Walfcrr. Launching. 
He*t Mnrr with hrr foal—Edward Webster, 8t. 

Peter*».
2«1 heel do—John Knne« n. N«w Perth.
3*1 »>es» do—John M«*rrl-on Grand River, 
tost Kntlrr Carriage V«.lt. under 8 years—Ben- 

«I'd McMillan. Town Road."
Best Draft F'llcy. under 3 years—Wm. Moar, 

Hiudenell.
2.1 heet do—Wm. Mrlasren. Town Road.
3 I heat do—.fame* MoM»-. St. Peter’s.

Donald Stewart, Donald Mr- 
MvPhee and

intriguers. We w«-ro anxious to believe in Judge*—Me»»r«. 
the sincerity of the Government, and to give 1J^'^* Gamptoll, 1). k B, 
them credit for an upright |M>1icy. If, how- !
*v, r. f h iving been d. coivcd in all | B„,,t nT„ , ,.,,._cb.,. McPh„, Burnt
this, our • pmdeiice and foresight may to J Point.
«billed iu question, but we must to acquitted be«t o—Rotor* Dcwsr New Peith.
“r lhe 1ni,,t »f remaining In arror. «ftvr j F,'7à«—lîLud S.nr.rt,
having been undeceived. That we were CariPiran.
right in asserting that the Government was *'* tost *•*»—Roh-r Webster. 8i. P««ter*e. 
avtiog hnnratl, i„ tbs ILtll.ay cun.raci. th. 1 M M ,k "’l«. >'"«
whole Provincial press assert, and the voice 
of the olectar* on I ho Island WoMId cciiimiii

CA TTLE.

Ileit Cow to milk-R»ch*rd A. Thornton, St. 
A'-drew** Point.
» A ~ re . .Ik «I..... Il D » . *• mm

if they had the chance. We do not fadieve 
in the ingénions Italian's doctrine of a man 
possessing two consciences— one for jiolitics. 
an«l another for tlie ordinary duties of life - 
and we foar much that they who do uphold 
the soothing theory, will find the two pretty 
much jumliM Into one, wh«>n the reck«ming 
comes to bo mo<lc by the proper authority. 
We have done our duty iu this matter, as 
public Journaliste. We *len«*unc*Hl iniquity 
the moment we saw It. That we ditl not see 
it earlier was a misfortune, which we can 
only now do our tost to repair.

The new Foundry in Georg-tem n. owned 
by Messrs. MeDonwld & Fresher, formerly 
of New Glasgow, N. 8., will to In operation 
during th« present week. The enterprising 
proprietors of this vstnblishotant intend the 
manufacture of stoves os their speciality ; 
other work, of course, receiving n fair share 
of attention. They aru confident of being
MM*, mi CIO»; UO»ixpvitm u*

itorp. at a chaappr rate than can lie Import. 
Ml. Ifthie la ao. the CraEgelown Foueilry 
will bo a aorrau. Mm. V.DonaM. taq.. 
Suprrlnlradaot 1‘uMlo Work» far Kings 
County, waa Uie bulkier of tba Foundry ; bo 
raoupbia one of Uw uppor flnla na a .bingle 
and Inlh mill.

Tn, Grorgotowu HUmmFerry Boat I, being 
rapidly pualwl nbead, under lhe auporln- 
tendunce of IU bulllkr. Mr. J. Fairchild. 
The frame of tbli boat Is of lb. beat of cwlar. 
and rompoolUon fusioned oror the dock. 
HwwUlbo 90 leot by 81. and mo flnlihod 
faut lhe win bar. two track, far team,, and 
aid. .bed» fcw pawragera. to general 
fart, aha will ba far In adranoo of Uw

Ont." ^

Falcokkm. Keitu * Co. can. will and 
era deurmtoad to supply Uw country with 
a neat aad cheap pBper Hallway Collar, also 
with the popular Falsoaer, Keith 4 Co, 
Collar. Thee. Collera are But only easy In 
price, bnt oho neat, durable, aad faahlon- 
aU*. In order to la* U» matter, Ut partira 
wishing to furnlah theanndvra with e flrat- 
elaaa Collar, rail Ufa. MrtropaMtaa Chub- 
lag Store, and If he ain't aultod there, 
might trot far borna Bra adn. lie.

Wa hare raoairod Oaadag Laaara Nn. 
4. of tb. rafl way ring, by “ Fady tlw Piper." 

riy lathe BiaUkeaU Mr. ImFage'a «.ml.ylaoea. be-

3<1 toe* ilo - Michael Hi^alon, Geo rectown.
R.-ei Bull Caif—lohn llsmlllttn. New I'rrtb. 
"sat ll«*ifsr Calf— Dsulsl McDonald, New 

Penh.
Jivfa-w—Mfotra. R. Dewar, John Graham 

end Wm. Johnston.
SHEET.

B-st Rem nf rj ar—John HamlUoe, New 
Perth.

2d tout do—John Fn>*t. tot 44.
Xd tout do—John Mctowi. Montages Road. 
ltr*t Yearling Rnm—Hebert Dewar. New 

P» r*h.
2d tost do - XVm. 8. McGowan. Tardies**.
3d fa-t do—Dsnlst McDonald. New Perth.
Beat Rum tomb—Oco. Muer. M. P. P.#0«o»gs- 

town.
♦ft torn da John Frost, f/'t 44.
3d h Ft do R-itov* Ifawer, New 1Vr*h.
Heat P-n nth Kw-F ha vins narrai « tom h this 

Mwsaon—Win 8 McGowna. Csidigan. 
Beat P n of 8 Rwe Lambs—Robert L’ewar, 

N* w Perth
2d tout John Ratteen. N- w Perth.
3d toe* do—Geo. M onr. M. p. P.. Oenntetown.

J edges— Me***».. K'lrhatl Fl) ne. Adsm 
White and John

ttot Boar Pig—A. P. l|o*»bs Ororgr'reran 
id to*» do-Aid- M»«IM. N.w Perth.
3d toat dra—Donald Stewart, OsHlgea.
Itaat Breeding tow —Arc hd. *hn*. Rrndcnrll. 
Sd Hst ila—Ale*. Ilemltioe New Parti».
3d toat do—A. P llohba. 0*o>grtnwn.
H at Pen of Ptg. under 4 months- 'sivca A. 

Ma rv. Uni"» Hoed.
2d toot do - Align» Mstbcwm, Fa*reel Bill.
It,nit Fat Fig newel frotte»er, Orwrtoe».
2d toot do—J. hn Mdntyrr. fable Ursd. 

Jndr*s —Hcearu. Pater Robe*teoe.Chss
Phes end Jehu Nichai.

POULTRY.
Beat Hr Tertoy*. Cwk eed H«n. A4al|*es 

OrlBn, Geoiwt- we » . .
Best «hire Sp'lng 0*mw, Begh Heines, !• 

Mile Brook ^
dort Pack e- d S mileta, Adelpkaa OrtO»,

Georgetown , __. __
lira « Darks. John MoDoaald, OaaraUotra 

Jwlaea-Merao. Wau fa UcOuwaa aad B. 
Kaaraay

G MAIN A OMAN* 8EKDS.
Bret two kaahrt. Wkrat.M Iks. Jra.l>. C««r-

M do.. *t brt, jaawa MeLaawe. Maataga*
fat dîüei Ik,-. Hafa rt Da war. fa*»?; 

at two buabola Itra-warad iariry. M I*"
Also. Haailttua New Vrttfa _____

M du.. Ui II».. Mar "wrart. Fradrae.1.
Id do., M Ik»., llaaiphny Man kkee. New

fSt heakUe Week «Ma. «I Mw. DaaWI 

Ulurkin, New Pelk. , ■ _

Campk.ll. Mnatagae. _____
*d do.. «Et ira-, J'*a Laerea Oaoraataww.

Nf oo., 84 les.* dee. itewir, a™—;]1* ,■am dus. mi todtra Cara, Wm. Mae», Bra-


